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»Vi'fr.r^„ SONDES EYESLT BflO
SH^SEE !S5S^lAi^rr

.rs« marshalled S ___________ „• SXT'&riï ïlSÆSi

fore the etelwert shearer, who glory- _ ----- --- --------- -----------------------  SporMng lime», more engêffôd fn*«ilêteaMM hS rktorr°hT
log In hi. skill snipe off the winter Wh“ chanspianslilp Itragales Yeslentay Melbonrne Sportsman: We think It wtilto gettlng”gm»«iiOcentlagon.^ks^as^not ou^

Iftllilil Spss^S^fe®!
B”'T!ras"ti!i,sf£rtt,a;.te ^7™«S".ïrô’ÎS.™«‘m™,,2' °'*wMSMt'#r8i.l,5:r.“.r'asu“a

ESHK^SSiE »™”Xr^"r.:sr,rK: —»■■■, w_
of freo entry to the United States, where nSout Innings he was glad enough to become a bench the track In excellent condition Results: I wojd of Long Island City ingll

one-quarter of the total clip goes, prices were Warns*» and giro up his plane to Fanning. First race-Purse 81000. Titian oonrse, 1UQ -There was a walk over for the Varuna Club 
stffened allttle, but It Is now settled that there Fanning was not any more of a pussle than Tard» Boliaton won, Beeo 4 BaUahnry g theasiilor four-oared aad the

ssss/ssh teæsiSF---
fn'c^^re'ryTr^^w^ï.'S^rd^ ÏEüSSSSfCO^rtiSl*M*Z£ 2’1 Ï5.V“ *“ * ***"

Pwô'orÆSf ŒK"oSi mUe»*4 race—A sweepMakafc»ali *•**; 1 MS I

s«« Sffiffi F-—-Sfw ^ » l ' W‘;S!-‘i»»ar..teESsfe«a
W&VhÆt?^fafi;0Urrutt^ WhUmen^Yp”ràc^L rert

. b.« ww, “Jassgaw tukM St s, 1 sggo&fffaiaas'^s
P«Ple-a hlg crowd considering the difficulty rî’èa^ttïh 'h Burns. fi. b» Eoln^Ma M-*«”* ’' * * Doreh*t«r’ Me“ •
œ^cuCîî getting

. SHSSrHHT h^HESCEiFE
Sswrss:

jpjsttiSs as^insSSSaS
that the gante had to stop In the ninth to per , Seventh race—Selling Purse $800; 3-4 mile, 
mit the crowd to ventilate Ue exuberanoe of i?,1E!?,?1(,W0“- Mirabeau g Little Minnie g 
spirite by pelting ottehlans, end wherever a SgktfitMW-liine >800- 1 mile King

*=sw».«5».wu*ay
eOn got away. Manager CoAtakn eBdtoe Mg Marin* at Coving! e*,'ssssrste Æs&ag&aK
two runs scored in the sixth by Torooto virtu- a fairly good attendance, though the weather 
ally gave them the game. The score: waadlsegreeahla The track was muddy. Re-

% « a«mJSB SH5U5
1-t5*n, rm_ : - . ünea, N. Y„ May80.-F.rebroke out la

LowriUe. ^wU County, at 11 O'clock to-
«£,0.3. Time Up. ___ mghl destroying an opera house belonging to

„ _._.™rwo1,.bGul to&7e^m“i1 & «-Oon.»i«ionW John CDontoil, residence.
5 Ô h^TT  ̂ • * hriongmg to William More* Nicholas Bow
« o Fourth raoe-Tbe Tobaeoo Stakes for aU l hart and George Wias, the store of Curtis * 
j lages;| mO» | _I Bowen, engins house sod several herns. The

, I loss will be about 860,000. The origin of the

LatoldBro*. b^^gnWn^,..........,........... ...,11 , a TlrgUla Cyrieee.

• Mth r«<se~Mhw< P^5?* # mile. Ehen f MiwnwKJBOj -Ym< Umj B0.—A cyclone 
Douglas wen, Ia^o 8, Chapman 3, Time LOOft. swept through » portion; of the vfciicy to^y.

SSSSBrietir* , rr-— Jr^sssrssrtft
Second race, tel ling, parse |1W, 1 1-16' miles t Yobi. MaySO.—Cherles B, PartrMge, treaty is made it has e time limit, say ten

TimaLfl?/W0“’I‘®W,* CUrk*’ *atontown g *• lumber dealer wbd killed Watchmen yean, with two years’notice before it
A'dM.MSS SSM-hdifflf|X32M2u'SlKl;!kSsir” -

Longl^nceg Time l.«8|. * 1 • . * —__________ . .. could s* any time rescind iu own lsgislu-

■I *M
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Editor World-. A perusal of the debates la 
rariiement and the act relating to ocSaa 
steamship subsidies, suggests one or two ib- 
eervations on the present sitnation of the feat 
mall set 11»' WjBÈÊjjfBBKÊi

The Canadian Government eslled for tsar 
den for a speed of 20 knots against a moderate 
gals, which means 22 knots in fine weatbw.
No tender was put in oompljring with thl*

^S.sSSÿêH’.ïs
and hmifrtbe time from Grpct Britain to Hi- 
mouski to 140 hours via Belle Isle, 154 via Cape

15 9-10 knotfrper hour via Caps Race and Ü 
knots per hour on the Halifax route.

This present, a remarkable «mtcastt 
20 knots celled for and nsomised, and . 
en.eï2'ÎSe time «waged of 18 knots in wihter > 
and 1&9 knot, to 16* knote in edtoiper. This 
IS keeping the promise to the ear and breaking 
it to the sense. '■ ' ■ -

No practical man would Undertake to build * 
aetesmer to make 20 knots on a trial trip T 
which wat intended to run 16> knote at sea 
because the ship must then necessarily prove 
a pickpocket. The w»y of getting over this 
h a champagne trial trip, when everything 
go« to a marvel and the ship travels in im
agination two or three knots mere than her 
actual speed. The reporters are famished 
with facts ” and write glowing account»
T JÎ. °°UBtrT P*/» aud the eon tractor chuckle»

The tender of the O.F.R for mails from 
VancoovsT to Hong Kong wat reported to be 
for steamers of an average .peed of 14 knots 
but capsble of 18 knote speed, wherefore this 
waste of mmsed power? or is the M knots 
simply an amusing hyperbole meant to “fetch" 
minister» British and Canadian f The 
wide margin between the mMirf ffvmr* 
anteed speed and the possible speed 
appears to be common to both tender». ’*

The Canadian Government and people will
permit tbemeelve* to be delude* by a ** 

form of tender which takes credit for offering v 
20-knot steamers, guaranteed to »o 16 to 164 f?A 
knot» It does not look jwt, that the hld 
Unes Which have served the oountrvnhMfw. J
helped materially to build np its grade, going^ **. 
*« » Wiee of year» wittiout profit, should be ™
pushed aside for new people who have no 
Canadian record to show, nothing exo.pi some
what dubious promises.

The proposal to make oonnectioo with a 
French port appears to be am impracticable 
one, if it is intended to be worked bythe large 
and serifs steamers going to and fro in the 
channel, in and ont betereen English and 
French ports; if the intention is to set agoing 
i channel steamship servies, conneet-
h> wfth the test service, that

teem» to be nnnéeeetatly, and in oo»- 
Phtition With the firet-clase swift services 
which run in connection with the, principal 
English and French railways it would certain
ly .ink money, while with all of these trade 
connections can be made, instead ,of securing 

hostility by entering into competition 
With them in setting up a new service between 
France and England. Vuioa.

’ JWiswt» May 30. - ----------

« *:V IZ-■> -——— ---- ------------------------- - which will appear in
tha Pavilion to-night and to-morrow afternoon

*. Mjj ed. .The eeau are pet at one dollar each
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Council bsve a difficult task ahead of them. 
If they determine to handover the work to a 
coinmiaaion it will require all the foreaight, 
energy and hldepeudenee of sinister influence 
to enable them to appoint men who are ootn- 
P-tont. honret and poewwred of the confidence 
of the oitisen»

Log-rolling of a most diegracefol character 
bee already made its appearance, and The 
World advises the committee to beware of 
the “combination.” that are being formed.

The people will only have the three very 
best men that can begot.

CAVATINA Worn "Queen of Bheb»"........... Sesiud
m«« j con.

'...............................tmuU'
ostumTB*.

Part a .
(Hum m /lane*.)

Th. Ed Ur. Second Act (G»rden Scene) of Oounod'i 
FAUST.

I

■fMIS8KM.ua JOCH■ / - - Martnurito
Meeni. i .......................Hue Baum Vow hoWmsorr
HephlUophelte........ 8ie*OB Giu.srr» Campawawi
BIG. JÜLBS PBBOTTI At.......................................Jtetm

A Ceauwatory Ceaccri.
Recital» by music pupil» are occasions when 

"allowances” usually have to be made for

A notable exception to (Us rule wee the coo. 
cert given by some pupils of the Toronto Ooo- 
eorvatory of Moele last night in the Y. M. C. A. 
lecture room, which pleasant littleAuditorium 
was comfortably filled with an attentive and

gtnro^Muh0^
delivery and execution, were charaoterlstics 
whit* were evident in various degrees and

■nllA^ IJ.oee who took part were Mr. Donald

assiMSïSrtsiv-afa.ïSSis^riSSSffldwK1”""-"
Other Amusement Matter»

The first annual concert of the Dovercourt 
Cricket Clhb wa. held In Roblnhon’e Hall. Don-

4” «raeUeot program was presented and after 
inat there was a couple of bourn dancing.

The “French. Lester and Allen Specialty 
Company” teattll at the Toronto Opera House, 
but It 1» understood that Mr. French has quit 
and that the Montreal date has been cancelled.

mXABT MttDEBB Vf X* ABM3.

A Tigers aa Gathering A créés the Wea-Ch U 
log W*ww C|ty fiervant»

The Property Owners Association of St. 
and other gaucherie» Matthew’» and St. Lawrence ward» seat of the 

Don. held a rousing meeting In PUulton’e Hall 
Qoeen-etreet east, leet night. Mr. O.U Mac
donald presided, and there were present fully 
10 freeholders of this section of the city. Pro

minent among them were Aid. K A. Macdon
ald, James Mitbhell, ex-AId. John Jtone» ex-Aid- 
T. Elliott, ex-Aid. J. Smith, Captain Wood, E.B.
Blong, J. K. Leslie end School Trustee Dr.
Burgees. Aid. diaries Small sons In a 
letter expressing his regret at. bis 
Inability to be present owing to pressing en
gagements elsewhere. He referred to Eaetern- 
evenoe bridge In the note, eta ting that Con
tractor Macdonald had btén given until Mon
day next at noon lo begin the work and should 
lie fail th. city would proceed. This knocked 
out the consideration of this grievance, which 
was talbed for the none»

The neglect of the city to go through with 
the extension of Cnrlaw-avehue and the Qer- 
rard-etreet subway aroused the unanimous In-

asrasBSitSss @^imi
it into taking some Immediate action Id the Berks, cf.,.. 0 1 10» 
matter. The opening of Strange, McGee and Hartnett. 16.. 1 I II I 
Saulter-streotswae next dleouseed, and almost SX i à ? îEmss3»»a ®pii«
Heitor Blggar and askJUra for some Informa
tion as to toe Shane the trouble was In.

Jonee-avenue .rater supply called up many 
speaker» each and all depreoatlog the action 
of the WaterworksOommitteeln mnstngtolay

lSiSoe. In toe (VcTt En^fha^m 
instances m tne wm- J»do. ina iu par cant.
revenue wee not required, but when the East 
End wanted anything of the kind every ob
stacle was thrown in its way. Aid. B. A. Mac
donald explained that despite the great opposi
tion he met with in the council his, efforts toi 
serve the ward had never relaxed, 
vigorous attack on the Medical Health
and City Engineer both of whom At Svraeiteeshe dubbed as Incompetent He ex- Hamllton^t-1
pressed his determination to prate the {“«‘lton.,,,», 
charges he had formulated at the last msstlog 
of theOfty Connell to the bluer end. It would ..a 
have one good result, that was thesseuringof 
a now engineer.

Froas rAlice Blatters. H

■ h

It U well not to rush to a hasty oooehllion 
" in ths matter of Dr. Oronio’s murder; bus 

soough has been elicited to sustain the belief 
that he was murdered by

the Irish movement for some cause 
not yet sufficiently explained. Ireland 
might be better governed and Englishmen are 
■none wag and another trying to work out 
«improvement, but every now sad then a 
Fhmnix Park tragedy or a Cronin morde; 
puts the movement almost as far back as it 
haa made headway in the interval

■m
i

The Victim or aa out erode»
BntoHAirroa, N. Y., May «.-^Garrett 

Crab | Wheeler, night walehman of the village of 
Oxford, was shot and fatally wounded by 
Cornelius Bracketf.au employe of CUrk’s stone 
quarry, at that village to-nigbt. One ball 
passed through hU breast aud another through 
hie thigh. Wheeler returned Brackett's firs 
without effect. Cause « the shooting was an 
old grudg;. Brackett is in custody.

j

. : yj’ WR# 03Tcm4 .14 f
_ To-uigbt the boys [Toronto Varsity_____

oSgeVK&gn&!aa“ÆProfeeeos. ti will bo remembered, was offered 
îatoDrl,Yomî?llr <XWUpied ** Toronto by the

So runs an Empme dsepeteh from OorneU 
to yeeterdsy’s paper. Somehow or other Prof. 
Schumann's name is so constantly gutting into 
the press reports from Ithaca, N.Y., as the 
coming president or at least a professor of 
Toronto University, that one would 
tatagine that a “Schuman brom* had 
it* headquarters there end was work- 
i=e the Doctor for all it was worth. Iu the 
meantime The World would like to know who 
made Mr. -Schuman the offer of the vacant 
obair. Net Mr. Boss, toe Minister of Edu
cation. It muas have beep the eat

a*
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pton Hospital for Consumptive» 
Iamdon, Eng., published a statement that 
fifty-two (62) per cent, of the patients of that 
Prof* Win j|v j^oro,peot^1 tkiduy disorder
‘he City of New Ymkroye: “More adSuT»re 

carried off in this country by chronic kidney 
disease than by any other one malady exeepl 
consumption: The late Dr. Dio Lewi» in 
speaking of Warner’s Safe Cure, says over hie 
own signature: “If I found myself the victim
Warned Me Cure? 1 W0U,d W

0 1 0 85■>« 0
I *. • .8
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XM AID or BWMBT CHARXTT.

*he Entertalamem by Public Scbeol Pupils 
Iu tbeMulual-street Klak,

It was too bad that the downpour of relu pre
rented a large turnout at the Mutual-street 
Rink last night when an unique performance of 
drill and oaliethenle exercises was given by 
pupils of the etty public schools In aid of the 
mllding fund of the Protestant Orphans'

«ewswa
£5mSi le^fito toh»lï TFor stealing two pleoe. of tweed lari winter Î

wear X'M? 5a7n£,^f tb.*&. SS. SC ** ^ ^ ‘Parrel. oSSSfïS^ “d

Grenadiers: they did tiieuiselrea and their in- Mlealeg

stts-fiïsc’f.'aSisr'u.ï: 5,œMtM.ïteSïioTS-“
Bgj i,Vi»»b“u,l4teok*“0^ hlm

S? 1tÿ*t«d to-night aod tomorrow Donald McGregor left his home, 2*1 Church-

i;tJ,.7.'„w.s=i £ srwtsSfSHrvsÎHarta’"-“=83!rf. ------------. ...... Ksssessa-^S'-Ss
filufieuis-avEuw Passed. Anyone sending word of hlm te the above

The following have passed toe law primary 1,111 greatly oblige his friend»
SS^LfwmAe-UU... *WClarkeea's. - ■

„ p*v„“• ;• FCTguw Fred Lang- The Grand Trunk mixed from Hamilton, doe 
VF« v h nr‘“V .**Bntebe' at «.«last night, did not reach Union Station

Enï« *?' 'anL» AvS ,-A" iInnttr' ontll nearly two o’clock this morulas. There
? * A S2Tff- élSf*» ®f42&,AJn^ T. w“ a collision near Clarlrson'e. A ^esenger

sags
MS^C^W^’^ TeifwH%D'u”ïïîi^  ̂ Mara |jt C»,
'8*^1°' K °wim>n' F X' ° H- ifôh*! fmW grooen, fruit and provision merchant»
CbGn?^' 1nüllaS,>'*J.0i,h«ï'.Fru.n,e*u' Ihom?« 280Qoeen-streel west, near -Beverlsy-slreet.

swBe'sftrtSi'strtBia
.“r-Thee. Hy. Bvan» A. H. T. Weir, have edded s froit department and will haw 
led clerk-John Perclval Whit» * stocked with the choicest fruits in eestoii.

Odr provision department ts also complete and 
we keep in stock s full line of meats from 

Drived Grsnti<>., the celebrated pork packers of
IngersoH, and Freeman of Hamilton. The

W. ««ire dally by express from Grant * land, atH

eLSiSti» v.
west window a plate glass refrigerator 12 feet Awerleaa Assoclatieu Guoe»
long, Vbdre'^skeep immense quantities of the MOB.-VIMO, 1
finest dafry and creamery hotter. Families in At Philadelphia: fe.m. «,
aoynert ofthe city will be calted upontwlce a Cincinnati................ 00 0 00 0**0- 0 TT
week for orders if required. We nay tpeeiel Athletiba....10*000020—$ 8 
attention to shipping family and camping Batteries-Duryea and Baldwin; Wehylng 
orders to all paru of Ontario. Send for litho- “dwtom- Umplre-Goldrmlth. 
graphed price catalog. 186 0.A{ Bfooklyn : *. u. a

--------- ------------------------- St. l^nti........1........ 210Q2080 X—8 84, lb. Hotel» • R^ri^Kin»üdB2ri.-T^T6rLmvJerS
Kte«lSTS.^tT0rkisBf * UmpMr^* “d Borlr,Terry MdVlriter.

Æ-Æfu'a'ï^.î Mr- -

«a - Giber Internal!eaal Game»
" MOBN1NO.

We* Weather aad a Small Parade—Tbe0
Regiment Will Attend M. Geerge'»

A rather email parade ofthe Royal Greaadlere 
fell in under 
night at eheDrlU Shed. The chief object of the 
muster wee the return of ha veraacke ami other 
aeoou trament» need on the Berlin trip, 
few battalion movements the men were dis- 
"|***®d Until the Sunday church parade, which 
wUlbe the last turnout this season. The ru
erait Class turned oat strong end will beoon- 
Honed every Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
during June. Them orders were Issued :

Detail for week ending June 8-Orderly 
Lieut, Fitzgerald ; Orderly

Syracuse........ ; 0 1 0 0 0 § 0 0 0-» 8 0

Batteries—Blair and Oldfield; Obartender 
Umpire—Ihank

» Itbe
mondof Col. Da la*t

At ..... ■■ MrlIriW'iï
London.-.....................0 » 1 0 I 0 0 0 1- « 14 4
Rooheetar............ 0000010 1 $-4 7 1

Batteriee-Cato and Klnilow; Barr and Toy,
Sie'game between Detroit and Toledo, ati 

Toledo, wat prevented by rain.

After a

iIII"•riseItnoTfir’* Fail Kaea.
GaAvaaaa», L.I., May 30,-The weather here

^t^X'e^LT^ I -■*.—**
Hanover-»’ test half mile, which equalled the Oshawa. May 80.—A meeting will he held

"toS&'SmA-SLS ïtÉNï*11 0UMp4 at H*nt bet* "hortlf to disouw the Jesuit Estates BUI 
togalolglA Results: . ^ _ and toappoint delegates to attend toe To-

epstakee of 0$0 each srith f rooro meeting.

Hanover, B. by Hindoo—

E.<
■ *30.ofllcer. 1

mMftypi ___ 44’
MU. Ttee htendard »r Good Bepertlag.

My idee of s good report is this : Whatever 
the meeting, whatever the inrideat, the re 
port, written In «impie, familiar; even cblkx ' 
qolal language, should be looid, terte, almost

oouroon oeiia............. .................... .. ------------------------------------------ dramatic in its form and intensity | that

mwmvr*irSsHS
■tilsell leans Gtaua A Âlrnm‘.TraSitoti ™ Sy Kingfisher- umtrWMMt .ftri'dÜntroveror ftaMO fo- **%*£<&*?*•—

MORiratte w ^Jnnfô^kiWzi --'fiir-li-ï^ œDtlT tiagednot abtmdrilqatieefrom ToTOh- ^

Boston??!?!!.'.,10000 *8 1 1-1016 U w c 6*h Tfr» Bourbon?^.'.'..'.'.'.I [ j? tt”|0°*>t**u°t* hrn found himmlf re- even again»* hie will. <For°totan-veeaom?

SfrsnS* ^k SBsfrt»*- te^«XSaeSs£S5it Waskln^?^ ' taH.» ^m«".°tobiP^Kabv^ BÎaïï^; l«Wthr dennnriition of Oalhofie veneratitm of P"5"» Thr «Port of the^utore

toefc:™-l»m»fcl l i $^ateé*ïa#k-4::±:- nÿœSSSftSSBSKttS' ^$2S28PSH£
Xdr*"*-' ma.» >-rth mZ^feaLlto Haedicap

SK2^v.::v.:;::$VolV,,.èfc,,us i
°et“,n “4 *• ^ ^0= I'Or- , -told fom ImbereB tb’L^'t on^

HtyiHtilÎ “ItiSSSF-”-^■ totiSftifcueaet
W. C. Daly’s oh f Urbana,by King Bolt—San- I Mfoçeaa* infidel, now am* toil objection 

grrirrj............^îîili! î î . T*ylortchp...4A.F P»’Vf 3 to this Christian minister who dons infidel

......................... JgjgjKSe»•.î&Stommvoxum-, <355:38»-^

eSS^ess itetBESSÎE
SjÆïK’æSSroa/baiaàafit ' î t«T «ma» prit of what would be required to

I Ainfeoded commenting the deplorable jg.
_ „ I noranoe of the gentleman who made tbi hor*

- _ ng Tlecrey, fib)» amertion quoted at the bead of this
In no country under the tun i* toe racehorse letter, but as it has occurred to me the* he 

a higher object of worship than In Ireland MW no‘have known he wee ignorant, I re- 
Aad the English ministry seems often to bear “? ®°nolude with an expression of my

r^ïsnz"üsiasz;",2
SS.iSfssS&ES, mmr 

ssSe ^SraE. Ji.ahiGe!*3£ tt»*—

%2a£“ ■r" “ aSSSSMaffSKss
-iwswSw' ~ S3:';r,r23Ktt’

.Why fe a eeoona marriage like betting with 10 d el encloeeit herewith. J. J. <J.
the bookmakers! Because lt’e toe triumph of | Toronto, May 29. 
hope orér exporleace.

Û
.’’A'”))"™1 *=d lance-sergeant, Pte. Philip

raw—A

^The' (rommandi

tbelrjuimes appear in regimental-order» aa pro
moted or appointed to their respective rank» 

A okae for provisionally appointed N.O.

m

”

.

it

comment
mending
class so a

eer trusts tha* officers com
tes will endeavor to have thisfiHHSSSpP
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THE BEOADWAT TABEBITACLE.

J
P

Bi
A: 6. Make a *»t» et Thl»

New York World: A good policy would ft* 
for this Republic to attend to Us own busi
ness and avoid aU outside oemplisatiaaa ~

Upenlng sf Faster Parker’s Magalfieeal 
West Bad Place et Wershlp.

The megnlfloent brick structure at College- 
street aad Spadina-avenq» known as “The 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle," was Opened 
last night for publie service. The pulpit 
tastefully decorated with flower» whlch.com- 
•XnriL wito the brilHauoy of the light» lent a

Eu£-EtE>~--£^

Phil

X3

WHAT SHALL 1 DRINK ?
At Boston:

AgTBBNOOa.
r The beet Temperance Beverage 1»

M0NTSBBBATcongregation pre- ^snssv^s^issssSeated on the platform and to proxlm 
Uy tSLt&B Pn,P]t were these clergymen :

Sf5EHJsÉii
formally presented the church to the district, 

of
tendent, find presented the 'eoegre(ration wtth

IKgS.tifA;ftJS
gfKMS?asse eSE 5’ssrjK^S@2ass'é
Messrs, Hoir & McCaull, contractors, ana 
as Is Indicated by the handsome sum

let and Instructor. During the servicee"ep- 
te selections were rendered and a ool- 

“«“on was laken np In behalf of the .building 
fund. Owing to the fact that toe organ Is not 
toFTOR” working order the concert aod re- 
el-at lehkh.was announced for to-night will not

:*

LIME FRUIT JOICtf
Annual sale 170,000 gal ton»

■etnll by all ”HÉÉlÉüclft4l

hot won- 
Alcoholelphia:-,

Wra*d Ca»meatei Staley

: Owing
oelpteof
nominal

■te-» f.(-
Jottings About Town.

Yesterday was Ascension Day
ThSre0 teMaw?ymc - *nt,lq*° 
‘Fn&fctŒïd'01 «hft'eperial

S3
weeks ago, but oontidiSmbte difficulty Is bring

Ike only lake arrivals yesterday were the 
schooners Acacia, Loretta, Rooney aud Fleet- 
wing with coal.

The opening of Grimsby Park takes place to- 
morrow. The Greyhound will leave Oeddee’ 
wharfat8s.ro.

Yesterday afternoon at the Girls’ Industrie 
Jnstltutethe cooking and housework classes 
for children, in connection with! the Y. wTcï 
T. U.. gave exhibitions In both branches under 
the dfreottoe Of MlteRtee, Miss Swift and Mist 
Tilly, and showed great skill. Prises and cer
tificates were awarded te those ohUdren who 
were deserving in good conduct and punctual*

■*S !Am ■
and it ! Sg I

I'.gH
an

BljftTJSB ' '••vv*

DEATHS.

r
«t Ste0*1“y- ^““IMoBnrney.

ofektotoeitecroiSlte FrbU7 e/teq,00k * * 
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JMnelt6ia4 4Mii«iHAFTERNOON.

ell 0 03 î=y>
Batteries—Carruthers and Buehiong; Cham- 

berlaln and MllHgan. Umpire—Gaffney.
At Philadelphia : a. tea.

^«erltegCol.man and RoMnron; Via, and

Phil» n
Tho»';

writ»» ti 
England

andMight derangements of the stomach and 
bowels may often be corrected by taking only 
one ot Ayer’s Pill». Through not having the 
P1D» at band, your disorder increases, and a 
regular fit of sickness follow» “For toe want 
of a nail, theehoe wa* loot," etc.

SKEaBri&».te 
aroittœÆtM
g^h.U^ti; Wffiy.Vw Baldwin.

M MtoYMj&Jy ü
sriS&HSïV&iîâB AKSiA-is siKSSisiB-a
are at toe Quae*’» ' «*“•

/»- »taadlâîr»f toe Cab» ,
&irR»' mnmaATtoNAD amocuhon.

G.aihtiterroo.Moatr^M^b: Syracnto.........T T Detroit................

Sntr.vx-'ii ii 3£;§§4|
NATIONAL LX AO UK. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

\ Won Lou Won Lott
Boaton.s.30 6' St. Ix>ula........27 12
Philadelphia....17 10 Brooklyn-------...» 14
New York...... 17 12 Ciorinaati.............» 17

18- It 
.18 17
.18 17

■

HOW TO MAKE THEM.
...

THE QÜEEN-STREETSTOÊE,
75 to 77 Queen-street west

■aaFÊaaîSH^*»
de-

ployea waited upon him at his residence, 
Churob-etreet, and presented him with a stiver

ssaFtRaao».sMi
May $8,1*88, by his late employes as a mark of 
the high esteem 1» which they hold hie gaulai 
disposition, upright character and Integrity as 
an amployar.

At [he Ootiye-etreet BaptUt Chnroh lost 
night the Ball family tabtiee singera depleted 
•oeoeefrom Unde Tom's Cabin on canvas with

1
ng

cnrlallm
Interfere
roerehan«

Maaldpal Matters at the Aaaetlea.
There was a meeting of the Town Counril on 

Wednesday. The Dodge Split Wood Pulley 
Company will be exempt M Councillor Gord'e 
bylaw Is carried. It received tie first reading. 
Mr. Biggs has boon appointed engineer and sur
veyor. Handsome seats are to be provided for 
the nee of tbe oouooil,and one dozen revolving 
chairs and three table» have, been ordered 
for tbe purpose. Mr. Charlton, who 1» preparing 
a directory for the town, writes re namingamrfcssMfcficSfe 
«sSS ïïkîkc
declared vacant, aqd a bylaw to appoint three 
“hSteblM. ohe of which wUl be appointed 
clitef. Will be brought In at :tbe next meeting. 
Sanitary Inspection will, in future, be a part 
of the dnties of the polio» Special oeostaUes 

1 have been sworn In until regular appointments 
are mad» Tho date ofthe Court of Revision 
bite been changed from June 11 to June la

MTS
1 1 AC1

-
LargeSEETHE GREAT STOCK ,*r

m * JO 
. 8*tmss ier

oombert will be happy. L And say the same, jeanuot I

ft la probable that the Beverwyck Stable’s You’ll be taking some prend lady
filly Brown Prlnoese will not face the starter - : And be making heryoor hrid»
agato this season. She was out dowaby Mon
trose In the Brewers Slake» at Utonla 
l*«t Saturday, and her Injuries have turned 
ouUc hemore serious than was at first tup-

hl^fÆ âfrttSupWubn°tlX1d.4SC.kt

e course, were abusing thelr lnok when Ma
nder,no* 00 the .card and not «1 tbe pool 

room board» came In first, with the Dwyers’ 
horse second. The town backers won their 
money, buttha course better» lqst their»

"MlfoMrsÆëhriBkftGi 'Paaft1 HH . __ ____________________ _____
Hamilton, May $0.—Last night there was a [buildmg in process ot construction, 

ten-roand prtoefight held on the Outskirts of new Board of Trade building aooi 
the dt* under toe auspices of the society ofthat stage,, ditto lotus hope, M to 
aport* who are encouraging the flatle art in titi* Court House, ditto n* to *n irnposi 
vlc-nity. The executive committee of the railway station, ditto s«. to an upto 
society scoured Harry Gilmore and Paul Patlllo. I that will lirai, if not excel, the Wi 
the veteran light weight pugiliste of Toronto. M.optr«*b ditto as to several m 
There bos bee» bed blood between toe two milUen dollar^ed.fioe. by 

for some time, sod by paying them a ,M"»" (KWiptnw*. Whai with

«ssaœs= irfüS^sigpææaa
*

HEAR ABOUT , 
The Easy Payment System,
Fnrnitare. Carpets, Crockery. 

Stores end Clothing for both

prl'Jfn
m

9SL Leals User.
Original Budweiser and Anhenter. Ameri

ca’s largest and favorite brewery. The finest

At the Art Pair.
To-morrow wlU'be ohildreo’s day (fifteen 

cents admlirionl at toe Ontario Boolety of 
Artiste’exhlbltlon,» Rlohmond-street east The 
rogna sriU be open between 9 a.m. end 8 p.m.

wSs^?uSr.
«uitotechTut.Mp,^.pïïïïi8 ta

early years are not easily forgotten.

fti
Personal Mention

Mr. W. E. Palmer of the Palmer Honse has 
returned from an extended trip through toe 
Southern State» during which he fully recov
ered from tbazevero Illness which kept him in

aarMœxse&jsxu*'
He Unow on tbe Reetlgouehe Hlfqr, where fie

teYteîS-tt atwÆth“' ^

Complete Home Outfit, 
FINE GOODS!î

S s ESSE
Indfanapolle....» 18 Columbu».7....11 2$ 
Washington.... « 18 LouUville.. „ ..1 28

135 mSavages expect to Imbibe bravery by drinking 
tho blood of their braveeneirde» A moreen- 
lightened method of vitalizing the Mood la by 

H; taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It braces np the 
nerves and give* strength and fortitude to en
dure tfie trials of life.________________

Market Gardens Bo*Belled.
A gtwe of market eerdeoere were gathered 

In St. Lawrence-Market yesterday talking
“shop" when The Wertd passed along. It was D» R. V. Flore» the well-known Buffalo

th*t toe cold weather of the nut week P"«r of friends registered

end asparagus especially suffered greatly. “»#^««y,
Tlio lueses of many of the gardeners will be 
vary heavy..

Wrf

’0 Ch

,gSrK£&4S’.'^
4sss@ra~.

Be til* only on** to fight

EAST TERMS lbat.1

The Big Store, 76 to 77 Queen-street^- •;p esps--:
1RAYMOND ¥1theThe Toronto» will arrive home to-day. "

The Syracuse Stare will be here tomorrow. 
This le an “off” day with bell team» There 

are no games scheduled in 1 he National League, 
American Association or International Aezocla-

The Toronto» will piny at home all next week, 
oppone’te,ena Rochester being tt^jJr

’ Tltcomb will likely pit* for Toronto 
row agnlitet Syracus»
befoAîri^i*tïïp!Statome*4“,“ to pUr

Hamilton aod Toledo will, be here the .week 
after next,

Dade Easter brook, formerly ofthe LouisvilleîSftîT^fiJftSBÎ£îlwU*cmptaln
I Tho-Ysrelty team woh the game et- Lock- 
I port yesterday, defeating toe Paz-lines bf that

ra¥
to le gorging Ahead.

[From: Truth,]
Tbe new Parliament Buildings in process 

pf oonstruction, the new Back of Commerce 
I I hÿjdËjTtikJ*

soon to reach 
a eplvudid 

imposing Union 
wn hotel 
■udior of 

several prospective
_ __ ___ H '^-CbsNMt' 81*36*

à* SSffli bemëntloned, wto

Tlie Liberal Honse iT:!

^STRENGTH Eln
To Ike Mayatarket Hero»»

Chicago, May 86.—Tbe monument erected

*&£& S,r^î
1886, wee unveiled here to-day,

„ Yalaable Property by A action. 
Uessra OBter, Coate A 0» will seU by ptib-

lestln* bagtai Immediately after ‘hose desirable premises situs te At 181 Seaton- 
Xetnet. See advertisement.
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1wTheFesU

4M»* te see Him Again. the stove
anton Kano,assistant cashier of toe last until

!Sti®.S532aH5,rSi

Ivsl »f Pea tore, l or trast ef Week..
evening of Tuesday next at 7 o’clock 
! feast In the MomIc system begins, to 
Thursday eveolhg. It commemorates
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